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fc.f.f.uv. March!.'!. Amelia Kuhns
f livnu eto.ik In tntre twp.

ell farm iiU'ii'iia
aa 1 .

tatur.lav. March 5. T. tvoni-- r win ...n
fiiriii utennlii, Bioca, otn.
IIKIIlt.

Jl'rlilMT. Fel). A. Kreeger. executor
.f eatate or J

a horse, biigiry. potatoen,
nnd a town lot, at the Kfc,'le Ho-

tel In Franklin.
Saturday. Feb. SbeilTT

Tfs eatate ut;illi kJourc nouau in
MiddkliurK'li.

mmt U4j.i....i.. V . IS), (leorce ivauer.
Ailm'rof Keuueit WAiier, hoc u,

real and personal proper
tv on oremUee In Centre twp

iHitiirdav. Feb. Anna H, miger...........
personal ijivic...

Tliurmlav. Feb. Joslall rtemooo
1...T -.- HIin r lif llellljeil

M

Vi

. .

t ... . . . . i k

. .. . -
!

Ileal Estate In Centre twp.
W.,ln..,Uv March O.th Balilll l I!

v.it.,i.i Ailam It. Walter. Hx'rs
of John Walter dee'd, will
uwrsnnal oronerty In Centre twp

PiMti wrli 11. Joslah Snhrader
a. 1 DiTHonal property in

Monroe twi.
Satunlav, Feb. Thomas Holland

a. II botiHe and two lots of
irroliud In

ti H. Daniel
itirsoiial property 2 mile"

north ot Cent re vine.
Hnturdny, Fob. Albright Rwlne-fr- d

will town lots eituutod in
Middleburgh.

Tlniry.t..v March 51 Y. Wagner,
A.lmV nt Klir.Abeth Hitter, deo'd

personal property in Mon
ion township.

Tuesday. March Wlllliun Rltter,
Ailiu'p nf Jnhn ltltter. d,

personal property at Kratxer
vilie.

Mareh Daniel Rltter
will personal property In Mon- -

towiisiiip.
Tuesday, Fab. Henry Kern will

personal ro.ierty on the farm
Abraham Weru, 'i miiea
west of Mlddleburgh.

Satnnlav Marnli 12. widow and
heirs of Chas. Mitchel, deo'd, will

personal property at I'Aiton
vine.

'Tim's i emit' mm it latin' notes, u lalll

Hill 'm."

If yoar paper does not reaoh you
p ouiptly every week ui know.

The "dawn'i early light" comes a
little earlier every morning.

Dor sohlidda wuke is
ousgaspeilt.

Thursday.

Siturday

;1m'lnra

Heavertowo.

Middleburicll.

pAXtonville.
Ilollenbach

ThurKday.

eouipletuly

Home of Oshertnen have caugh
vera! fine strinirs of snckers In

Uower's Dam this season.
Win Mollle Bolender, who spent

irvaral months at Akron, Ohio, re
eently returned home.

"Mlddleiwarth" It the
new post office In Musser'a Valley
this county, with Herman, P.M

Parties deitrlng tickets printed
Tuesday's amotion will oblige na
euuiugtuem in a soon at possible,
('apt. Rhoades, Lieut.

(iuteliua,aud Dr. Bhindal. are attend
hig the It. Convention liar
riiburg th week.

of of of

lit IM
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The Musical Convention at Adams-bur- g

this week Is largely attended.
A Special Traim will be run from
Adaiusburg east over the S. L L. road
on Saturday night after tha oonoert.

A congressional apportionment bill
Introduced in the house recently
iake the seventeenth dlitriot
onsist of Franklin, Pulton, Hunting-do- n

Mifflin, Juniata, Snyder and Un.
loneouutlea, Acoordlngto the vote
fct the reeent eleotion it would be re-
publican by over twenty-seve- n bun --

drea ittj-r'.t- y.

Charity properly embraces tbre That II istort. We notice In one' Mrs. J. 0. liufillngtou ia Visiting
distinct classes of elements t "Prlnol- - of onr iehanirei tlie following ad relatives At Port Trevwrton. i.

sentiments and habits." I vertlneiuent : Bhisulks!
ro BAtacxiAr. A iiw or trie History ei o mRn. Milfoil, niulnr tnr tlita IT. T. tha Mumuhanu .i.J Jm.lai Vallava. PHIHIO, ,

elrcnlt arrived her with his wlfe.nl This ad vertleenient rendnd ni that, "r inou-an- n- m
charge

proKtew.

If. Z. Btelnlnrer, taint In darkness
wanted "more Unlit." and now a
u vniiitirinTnrr nrniui u 7 imiif mcun

refulgence from the awning In
'. aBH.H..

The PostofTlo at Northumberland
wan entered on Wednesday of last by
burglars who blowed open the safe
ui Took About $411 J m money

About $100 worth of lUuipi.
and

J. D. Keed of Simbnry, contractor
for the plumbing And tieatlnif of the
new jitll It btiay At work on the Job
with a full force of liandn. Hie work
Iiar been luoit lAtisfaotory through
out.

t 'V

If any family 'detirei to purchase a
handsome new Mew Home Sewinir
MacIiIu. with nil the latent Improve
ments, very cheep, ploaie cull ut Thk
Post printimr oftlce and we cau ac- -

ommodate you.

Onr correspondents, with the excep
tion of one, seem to have forgotten
u tli In week. Hereafter, If poiKlble,

leane favor us with your communi
cations on Tuesday uiorniug instead
of Wednesday at heretofore.

Mlne Gum Slioes for SScts. At the
Doston store.

William Comstork, the oldest con
lot In Auburn (N. Y.) Penitentiary,

who died on Thurixluy, of lnt week.
a, received nt the priaon In 18' 8 on
life sentence for killln(? Ills father

ml mother nnd cutting out their
earts and eating them.
Ravin' Shoe Polish for2SoU.

nt the Doston Ktort.

Si'kcml Important Notick.
Please do not come for picture after
Fahrunry 12. Iwillcloemy gallery
fter that date, and leave for my
sunt (heretofore announced ) Will

give you due notice nf my return.

Boston store.

front

(ilosa

Very Respectfully,
8. F. Deidkiit.

Parlor Pride Stove Polish at the

Two blue-bird- s, generally recognlz
ed as haibingeri of Spring, inude
their appearance In Mlddleburgh
about four weeks ago And have roost
ed nightly In an abandoned robin nest
on a tree In the yard of

mes M. Vatu.andt, sitting side by
Ido like the span of white dovea
Irlvni by Cupid. They renounce the

c.letv of all other birds, and are a
beautiful example of conjugal love.

The printers dollAr where are
they T A dollar her nnd a dollar
there, scattered over numerous small
town all over the eonutry, miles and
mil Apart how ehall they be gath
ered together f Come home, ye are
wanted T Come here In single file.
that the printer may send yon forth
again, to battle for him and vindicate
his credit. Reader, Are you sure you
liavn't a couple of the printer's dollars
ttioklng about your clothes?

Pure Pepper at 20 cents per pound
at the Doitoii store.

If the young girls who are guilty
ofdoiimthe flirting on the streets
with stramrers were to hear the ex
presbious made about them In publii
places in other towns by the strang
ers they flirt with they would be put
to bliif.li, and their parents made to
ours the day they were born. A girl's
reputation is generally judged by
striinzers by her conduct on the
street, and one cau learn their char
auter by lintenlng to discussions of
traveling men in bar rooms of hotel
iu our neighboring towns.

Huekets and lirooms for 13 and 20
splits at the ltoston store.

A correspondent wants to know of
us whether we are In favor of Prohi
bitlon since we urge the submission of

Constitutional Amendment to the
people. In reply we would say that
w are not as strongly In favor of
prohibition as we are of parties keep
lug their promises. The Republicans
made a pledge last fall, and whether
that itledure was right or wrong it is

not for us to say, but they must ful
fill it orstep down and out.

The Doston Store Is In Oift's Build
ing, Mlddleburgh.

We have before us a copy of the
Wilcox, Kearny county, Neb., limam
published by A. M. Louie, formerly of
this place, having learned his trade
with John Ililger, deo'd, while he was
editor of the Tribune. The Htaeon is a
wide-awak- e 28 column paper, Is bless
ed with lots or advertising ana we
hope a long lint of promptpaylug
subscribers. The Wiloox market re
port quotes corn at 18o., wheat 48c,

rye 2oo. aud oats at 10. If the tuar
kets here were as low as that we
would agree with the farmer who re
oently moved Into this cenuty, and
when asked why he hadn't sown any
wheat, remarked, "O, I can buy wheat
oheaper here than I can raise it."

For Wlgley's Scouring Soap go to
the Doston store.

John C. Burlington, an employee
of the Pcit printing ofllc for 18 years,
left for Lewlstown on Monday morn
Ing to accept th formanhlr of the
Lewlstown tret l'ret$. ills four years
of ssrvlo under th present manage
uient of th Post has not only con
vinoed us of bis ability aud good judg
tuent in th newspaper busluess, but,
what is worth more, of his scrupulous
honesty and steadfastuees to th in
terests of bis employer. W part with
him in regret la hi stead w have
taken as apprentice our nephew, Mas
ter Charles Menseb of Aronsburg, Pa,
who will serve in th eapaolty of
"deyll' until promoted. Should any
on doubt bis being flash and blood1

let tkeni ccrut and pinch him.

tide history which can be bought
cheap one in particular, the owner
of it Is a sturdy old farmer. In good
circumstances and easily Influenced,
lie was Induced to subscribe for the
work by one of the company's olly-tongu- ed

agents, who convinced him
against hie will that life without such
a book would be not worth the livini'.
When tho books were delivered he
promptly paid the bill which was
$'2.r0, und then, for the first time, it
occurred to him that his wife would
raise particular caln If she found out
what he had paid for It. A happy
thought struck him. Ho erased the
T'onthe receipt which made its read
2 60." The wife at first sooulded a

little, but on being assured that $2.60
waa all they had cost, she concluded
that the booki were worth that for
an ornament, and 'they were placed
on the centre table nnide of Uunyou's

ilgrlm'e Progress." 'The Life of
;hriat," and the Hible, which coutl
uted the ramilv library. One (lay a

neighbor's wife dropped In on a visit,
ud she was ssarcely seuted when the

books were dropped Into her lap for
nepectioii.

"IjA, me I ' sue exclaimed, "were
you also Induced to subscribe for the

ehky thliigtt! I think twelve dollars
and fifty cants un outrageous price
or them P

"You mean two dollars and fifty.
Don't you, denrt"

down

Book

gracious, no l Twelvo binding done call At

and fifty cents, prices, leave the work with ami
they paid." we forward at bln- -

If thing world dory. having old
that a defead other value which they

She the fire to preserve can get them rebound
away without a but she! In the manner

wollowed like a chicken that had
its craw with corn. The

sit proved uninteresting and the
neighbor soon started for home. The
wife politely howowed her out.
hen resumed her study of man's du
iliclty.
'TliiTa ml tlin fulkrjr tullrn rtama :

tatlirrtK;hi'r lirnw like vailirrluv storm,
Nurrlua; lirr nMth to keo It Mann."

The man returned In the even- -.

n g, anil rorn wniieinai notiNeiioKi
resembled h- - I with the lid off. The
lusliaud now dvsires to sell the books
and invest the intmy in peiferting
a patent uttachmoiit to his boot with;
which he can kick A bookngent far i

hat limitation exniies before cuu
back to pros .'.-lit- ,

ltANNKRVII.lt. John O.

soon move bis steam saw
Adumshurg to Jacks Mountain.

letter
Address

The surprise purty recently given
R. J. Smith was done up to order and
line.

of ,, llfow
that seal, fttollUhe,UUe worla.the little ,.
lures iiiukdi nifiu iiuno a, oununuj,

1 vi

i

;

! 1 j
uav , nn,lirh. nn,, ..!genuine young had better com

soon.
The party given

sealed

r.,n,Av

liaisons

dteiilnger was the one of th
season. His friends presented him
with an elegant suit of clothing
numerous other articles of value for
which desires to return his
thanks.

Calvin, wiieu you tako your gal use uiaeaauaa,e OK.... ... save
llluaki.a rin"ii' wi v iimui..,,,
on the hick list. Dr. Hhive atteuds

Hilbinh and wife of AUron, (.,
who were here on a returned
home last week.

It stated that John Sauver In

tends holding a concert tu the Ridge
church on Saturday evening a week.

John II. Yetter of this place handed
in application at Washington for
a civil service appointment.

A I.NOT.
1 S.S iBr

It A well established truth thut
ounce of keep-yourmou- th shut is

better a pound of explanations
after you have said It.

The election next Tuesday promises
to a contested allair espe
cially JuAfees of the Peso this
place, (or which there are four candi
dates.

Ladles Shoes 1.25 at Boston storo.

William Cody, known
"Buffalo Bill," never drltiks any

thing stronger lemonade,
cause fire do not agree with

says.
Is a good thing to keep a ohurch

comfortably warm during service,
it still better to in a little pur
outside, original, unadulterated
at the same time, simply for breath
Ing purposes. Most people would
prefer freezing a little to choking
to death. Borne persons
ed from attending church account
of want ventilation.

Tub DAciibuor'8 Soliloquy.
I do not Ilk a girl tall,
A girl short worse than all
A girl that's thin I would not woo,
A girl that's pert Is odious, too ;

I sigh for th girl that's fat,
And lean worse than that;
I would court on that's old,
Unless, Indeed, she's got the ;

And on young I would not
For youth is fickle, so 'tis saM ;

I would not have a girl that's fair,
And on that's dark I cannot bar ;
A girl sense I could not rule,
And yet I would not wed a fool ;

A flirting girl I would take,
For my heart would surely break,
A girl that talks from morn to night,
1 always look on with afrlght ;

1 11 ud it very hard to suit,
Beoaus having so much ;

No pick bad Adam, I believe,
Th only woman then was Eve ;

But no doubt deemed her a prlx
He took her and loet Paradli I
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For Salk. horse
Inquire ofllc.

aud wagon

Bluing, Starch, Soap, Baking
Olive Bos-

ton store.
McCaulcy Lewlstown dropped

Tuesday happy

Oppenheliuer pays highest
cash price kinds furs, such

fox, muskrat, mink, skunk
Piokoms. Persons having pigeons

ready (purchaser
addressing editor Post.

Turpentine, given teaspoonful
doseee every elirht hours milk
coffee, pronounced diph
therlA. otirely simple enough.

Isaac Rothrovk, invalid
whom inado mention recent
issue talks about going Kansas

with niece. Mrs. John
Smith, (nee lleckendorn).

Onions Inhale! sleep, rest.
repose. Soldier

march exhausted Iron Work
great strength from eating

onion. fresh onion around
neck bruise make odor
thorough, seenre sound sleep
from nightly Inhalation.

have t.iken Agency
Siiubury Bindery, John
Llngle, Proprietor. Any person want

"(looduess ofTlee,

dollars that
what

there Persons bibles
woman books

character. carried
books word, most substantial

tverstocked

tdncere

him.

waters

wed,

fruit

(incus.
LAWY'H pKRKItCT COMPAHIOS.- -'

"Painless Childbirth"
John Dye, New York's

most skillful physicians, shows
tiaiu nueessary Childbirth

results from causes easily under
stood overcome. clearly
proves that woman may become

mother without suffering pain
whatever, tells how

prevent morning
swelled limbs. other evils at-

tending pregnancy. reliable
highly endorsed physicians every-
where wife's private com-

panion. out;
great pnni, possibly your

Mend stamp
script testlmonlAls

(loss confidential
from velope. Fraak Thomas &Co.

than

than

Publishers, Baltimore, Maryland.
Jan.

Trdk
The unprecedented

Seal Mountain reports wlt,lin VMr.hlt,
young Krowlng without

lluely. 'IhescArclty doubt

surprise

circulars,

beat

hotly

otherwise

prevent

that's
that's

that's

gold
that's

Powder,

sickness,

What Merit Witt.
Boschee's

...,.
discovered speedy

severest Lung troubles.
entirely different priuolpie from

Ellas
rcooriiJi.iii

'ulcians, does dry cough
'nnd leave disease system,

contrAry removes
'cause trouble, heals parts
affected leaves them purely

'healthy condition. bottle kept
housefling nersr. lftko t,,or uppi.Rrttn,

visit

tor's long spell serious
illness. Atrial convince
those facts. positively sold

druggists general dealers
land. Price, large bottlei.

Jan.20,'e7.

Oltssware Boston storo.

SALK Bills. Persons ordering
muil need only mention

day sale, hour commence, arti-
cles fold, name owner, place
where held
number bills. They need

themselves about price
print them cheap office

county. referring
PoHT'risale register dates
majority sales county

seen, should taken
conflict with them.

Ladles, dents Shoes from
13,00 Boston store.

Boston store Boston
Baked Boans, eanned Lobsters,
dines Oysters.

Feb. Schoeb, Dan-
iel Boyer Mary Kuouse,
both I'enns township.

Jan. Selinsgrove, Rev.
Osahenford, Uerman

SarAh Kratzer, both Kratzar-ville- ,

Feb. residence bride's
pareuts Sweet Hope,
Vutzy, Kline, Miss Maggie
Fisher.

Baby Caatocta,

CfcUa, Caatorla,

han aluiig CaalorU,

Wbata Obildna, Calori,

tl'uro coppor-distillo- d

whiskey $1.75 per gallon
50 cents per quart

Smith's, Central Hotel, Mid-dleburg- h,

Pa.

(irui Market
COUnKCTKO wibkt rvkbt

WKDHESUAT.
Pennsylvania........

Fultz
White mixed

Corn
OfttsJ tsssiaetls

Market
in

errles 8
Unpitred " 8
111 an, berries o
Raspberries 1'i

Onions 40
LArd 7
Tullow 4
Chickens per lb 0
Turkeys -
Mid n
rtoulde 8
nam !

tlHANII jl UY.
'priwa for Kabrmrf Tar in, sommaBclog

Monli, tlia t h, ISS7,
A.1m U. P. Kl-- a.

Haarrr laa !)- - aa, I la". KeaM.
tlantra ebarna li. lloarit, J. M. HartDito.
Hbapman Hanfy O. Shall r.
t'raDklla H. It. RanDldtfrr.
JarkfonInaae I'Mi.r.
Ml il aiiurah I trm ltmari.Mi.l.lla rr-- f k liatlil uml.lsr. .Iniin Swar't.
Uiitira IMr Kantt, O.o. Mnilih, UatlO

Wvn.lt.
farta-- W It. nnltals-r- , . A. Mnrnl.ergar.
Pan ii Samurl II. Ki t(irga lion.
.". pine 4 1 . l;w a, llnwanl llltcbali.
f lninforr K M.Hsannal.
I'lilun rt Anekar.
Waahlns-lu- a V. K. IlllhUh, (I 0. UuatoruiSS.

I KT1T JUkY.
Drawn fnr 1ai.ru ,r Taria, euiamaaolnt

Mua.lay Ih Utii. IM7.
Adtrat W. il. t'ttiaroir, laaas l.aplpx Kton

rinHk.
Hi.ar r'rsnk 1. M. lao.a, J. I'.Ern, AH art M,i lit
llrarar Wait t'harlaa livrlitlsr Thol. Hit

lmtr.
Otntra-t'rl- ak t hai. HeniMrka. A. I..

Moaar, llonrf K.Sm.leri, WlilUMrauii.
Phai'mnn Kiir'ajlil.
1'r.nkilB- - lulio r.lnaiilinr. Henri Nlialli-r- .

Jackn ftlmoii I'. K.il.ler, llnry Hilar.
Win. niler.

Mllillniur.k-- M. t.. Moon, M. X. Httolrt rail. Miulth.
Mooroa .lar. inl .h lla.f'r
Pano .1 M. A nrmt Naatan rtuh-- r, b.nlil

a. Millar, .1. I Kiehter. .lauiti Ituw, Haa
r It w, t'haa. W. Iiraei.

Prr-l- l. .1. W. H ar.
Parry Wait W. II. nniylil'l. Jahn tpUr.
allirioa baiil, I Harnttriiar, A. II. rar .

Win. .1. llaloi... II. h. Mcktlray, Jutlua
lll.hei,

PprliiK-W- m. II. I(IrI.
I'dIkii -- .laenii Mhl, Jii'i.th n Nwlnl ,r I.
Wa.lilOKiun II. K. Arnoltl . .,n U. Iilekal.

It. II. (linn, lUnry ll.i.iaiiiila, haiilirn
Uiiurlli s, t Ilnutli.

a .i.i in i . i j i i a

Out of our ininicnso atock wc

offer tho following

FOMTIURE AND

CARPET

BARGAINS !

Two Solid Walnut Mitrhlc- -
ton Suits, He vol (llass ex-

tra well niitdo in work and
finish, but si little olYin style

Fivo Cottage lVnited Suits
at a bargain.

Three Solid Ash Suits nil
good goods except in finish:

Fivo Lounges at a Kacriliee.
Ono plush Parlor suit? pieces)

Two hair-clot- h
44 44 44

Ono 44 44 44 44

HCCviid hand.
Vourinarhletop Parlor tables
Fivo hundred yards, nil wool,

O.O. nnd Ootton Ingrain
nnd Kag Carpets last
Spring Htylosand remnants
and nil the above uro per-
fect, oxcept in Ktylo nnd
finish. Mo wixh ,to clean
them out all are .marked
"Bargains and prices iu plain
figures.

All our regular Ktoek"of
FURNITURE & OAK-l'KT- S

at a reduced price
for the NEXT Till TV
DAYS.
Callcarlv and securo the

bargains. (Soods packed nnd
freight paid to any point on
r. R. R.

W. II. FELIX,
Tho popular Furniture stud

Oarpot Man, Lewistown.
Irt Undertaking a specialty.

BOARDING HOUSE.

111 K nndorRi'trned having made
preparation fur Ilia aoeommoiLtlon

oltbe putiliaooulil rmpeetrulli announr 'hat
La will fiirnlnti linarillDK ami Irnlslng atiha
rataof iarmitji-n- f a canta ailay nr twantr-Il-
renin a meal. hlabllDif and laad lor boric
furnlthail olieap.
Thoaa mil Iu rlns triad lila talila are raiipent-full- v

In rtteil tucall, ami that will not no .way
dlmaii.neil. Itminia a law il.iori wall of (lie
Court Hou.a, UlUdlebursb, Pa,

UA11KUL, MFAVKR,
Uaol.HSJ. fjoorictor.

ASTHMA fiyj&B
CSAMAN ASTHMA CURK

InatanUr rallama th Biaat .tolaut aHaok. and I
liiauraa onnfurtlia nlfwu. vw...awaa.i

l Lta. Ilin naad bi liililMii. It aaUon ua- -
inadiata. dlraat and artll ana
rult la all aaraliia A aiaa

iwn la I
la trial

lnM Uia nuat allrpUaal. IX Urn. and I
at druggist, tv br maJI. Smpla Kraa ffu. I
tuiip lr n. Mlryl4iiw.l, r..', auJ

Isuf. V., 1SD0. Bin.

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.

NOUTHKKN OENTRAI. RA1I.WAT.
Trains I..va Nanbiiry t

io s ui, for b.li.loot., Erls ails' CsDaodal- -

RU.
Mam. For Look Haves.

1'JV-p- lor Uullaiunt., Kaos sad Cssaa
4lsua.

.J0 pm, For K.oovo and Walkloi.
T 00 a m. ForCatawlaia and Uaialton.

UlDI and . a p in Cor Wllbaa.arr.
is a ui. II 6 1 m, l M p ia. I'or akataokls

aud Mouut Uaraul.

Tnlni Lsav Halliiiroa Juoatloailitis, arrlvln at Ihlla.lf Iplila I. p m. Sao
York to ai, lialuwor. o pm, Wsaji.
loktoo sut p m.

I It j) uj.arrlvliinat PMlailalphla 1 .0 p ai, Vaw
York 9 S6 um, llaltlnors 4 p m, Walk
Innloo 7 46 p m.

T 17 J ui, arriving al Phlladalplila t It s m.Nae
TarkT 10 a m, lial lliuora 4 a a, Wa.i
lag ton S OS a ia.

Train alait I..v. Banbarvi
I M a in, arrlvlos al I'Mlad.l.blal ll.a ai.Na

York 11 so am, Ualiliaora I Us ai, Wait.
iBk'ua v an a ui.

J. R. WOOD, tlan'l Paai A SMI.voai, a. ruuu, u.u'i ctasaa.r.

ArTUCTEDCNFCnTUIUTE
A.rtar tou owmrm imii aonauii
BSJSBkbh MM BBSBaW

laa
mo- -

anjr

sj. uth it, btlew OaUowUU, rhila., Pa.
raari.apariaacalaaaBPM'iaijdUaaaaa. fa

taaanily ruraa lboa waad of ariv Inmcr.
tMa. Ac. i 'all or wvlla. Advle fcaaand airicilvaan.
fdaatial. Hrani it a.- - UUa.aad te wavaaiaaa.

: " ,

I

OENTRAXi

SKLINSGROVB, PA.
Our Annual Clearing Out Sale has

Begun I

We are selling our Ladies and
Misses coats way down below cost.
Now i3 the time to buy a coat
cheap. Wo havo made a general
reduction in the price of our Wool-
en Goods. A great many of our
DP. ESS GOODS have been reduc-
ed in price. We selected all the
remnants out of our stock of dress
goods, calicos etc.. and are dispos-
ing of them at one-ha- lf and two-thir- ds

their value. We are offer-
ing bargains in every department.
Call and see us.

S. WEIS, Selinsgrove.
t"!ear,aiaj.

"UNOTYo
Wo arc now clearing up our

shelves rcuratnry to purchasing
our early spring goods. You will
liud in rent IJargaius in every de
partment as we are selling many
IjioocIs at cost or even less. Thcv
must go to make noom, so do not
fail lo come aud see for yourselves.

The opportunities to bvy cheap
that we offer you now, arc rarely
to be had. Come aud see.
SCUOCBB BttOTUER8

SELENSGUOVE.

I dispise Imposition!
Invite opposition!

Defy competition!
Tha nndersigned will after Jannary 1st. 1887. BELL (M)()IS ONLY

FOR CASH, PKOHUCK Oil APPROVED NOTE. Prices on all goods
have been reduced from 10 to 15 per cent.

New stock of SPRING STYLES.
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

tor young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

Hat
1.76 to $15.

Caps, Gloves, Underwear,
HANDKERCHIEFS, Tim, Ac, &o. Alio

CONFECTIONS AND TOYS
aold at greatly reduced prioea,

OYSTERS.
extra l, largo, always ou band when ia season,

FLOUR; FEED &C.
Thanking the many who lave patronized ma I cordially iovile an Io

fpection of toy clock.

G. C. GUTELIUS, Middleburgh.

if Id w

4.

The old favorito lu a bw ittm. TW

NEW MORNING LIGHT
a

still keeps ahead of all Lasting lovt This fail
it appears iu a new dress, t rotates all Irs ktjog power, which ia aokuowlndgsd by all as k
ing far ahead of any other stove.

For SQUARE II EATERS have ib

Sunshine, Capitol,
and otliars, wlicb are grand in appeai-ao- pow.

rful to beat, and stand at tlie Lead cf all sqnuro
s'oves Tbe of referetiMS given.

COOK ttlOVHS vre ilill Lulc'
ou to tL

Grand Times,
NKWfSUSQUKUANNA srd Ml..
trs, an or wuiou ai liist'OiHS
stoves in all respects,

COAL STOVES
of HI kinds, from $5 on to $40, for

U parpois Call and sea roy atovti,

HLBHrV

best

: D. T-- RIJOADtf, MiddUbnrgh,Pa.i

T0--mH jvaBj V. iaaianK ny.;a--


